It's been almost 6 years since PIA was implemented based on legislation. So I analyzed problems of PIA from the perspective of ITSM 3 elements. I mainly took account of quality improvement of the report when I assessed systems processing personal informations. So, I propose in terms of logical validity improvement of assessment report. The improvements on 4 different outputs for each phase are many cases that I assessed systems processing personal informations. And I propose improvements on qualified assessors having capability of GRC and on process for managing the assessment system. To settle down PIA system as the reasonable and effective assessment system even after 2016, the statutory deadline for completion of PIA, assessors and appointed assessment firms and authorities should cooperate to complete the assessment system.
•Considering the characteristics of consulting services, I studied reasonable development of deductive logic.
•Applying to 4 outputs of PIA, I suggest methods that prevent omission of assessment range and improve objectivity of assessing items. •I defined the competency for assessment wort is GRC(Governance, Risk, Compliance).
•For that, I suggest the improvement plan in the long/medium/shot term. system management (Process)
•I suggest the role of the Personal Information Protection Commission that is management agency of PIA,
•I propose quality review of the report, prevention poor business execution, and consistent policy-making between interagency. 
